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BE PUT in AT PILOT ! Christmas

ROCK IN SHORT TIMEil Candies IOUR SEMI-ANNUA- L

1M.AKT Will. PROHAM.Y BK

HKM HR I SK IN ABOUT

uroniBt wkek.SALE OF (Special ewretdpoudcnec i

PILOT KOCK, 1VC. It, Pilot Rook
Will have elu-lrl- lights loon. Mr
Smirks retwrm'd Tuesday after an ab-

sence Of Vttt Sveeks aim sayt- - the elec-trl- e

light plant will probably be ready
nr tise lu about a week.

1 STRAIGHT FROM
WHITMAN'S

I The very bent of every- -

thing in gifts. Candies
show the standards of a 5
store. You can't buy bet-- 3

1 tor candies, prettier pack- -

ages, better assortment, 5
E anywhere in the world

than right here. Come in S
1 and judge for your self. E

iTallman & Co. f
trading Druggliti E

Ti 1

The Misses lilse and Wisdom wereMen's Suits and Overcoats hostesses to the Saturday Afternoon
Club. Light refreshments were serv
ed, after the adjournment of the bu-- !

iness meeting.
The Sequoia male quartet who were

hire Last September, Rave another
very pleasing performanee in the op-

era house Friday evening.
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kamrlth left

M nlast week for Portland whetBEGINS
MONDAY

Kamrlth will have an operation per-

formed on her eye.
nr. and Mrs. J, i, GHlUland visited

Pendleton Monday.
Alia Smith visited the eounty Mall

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. rt. Kankln and

daughter left Saturday Tor Eugene to

spend the holidays with .Mr. Rankin's
parents.

Herbert Boylen was in town Wed- -

Itr. Spalding was tn V indletoil
Tuesday.

Arthur Bond and wife have moved
into their new home.

ACHING JOINTS

RUB PAIN RIGHT OUT HUH
sM i rRl M BOTTLE or

( .1 ii. PI R riNG "ST
.1 OB'S OIL "

Itheumatlsm Is "pain only." No',

one ease In fifty requires Intel mil
treatment. Stop drugging. RUS

Dura
the

Mrs. Ida RutSell, the
Qraoe Hospital, who for

DEC.27
week has been very 111 with pneiimo.
nla. is reported to be dolnl nicely.

Eugene Haecail Is hack to wort
after a week Willi the grippe.

C.eorge Schlegel and wife made I

business trip to Pendleton Friday.
Arthur Ilaseall nnd wife were ii

town from their ranch Monday.
Arthur BoBd, who has been eon

fined to hU home With an attack 0

the grippe Is able to resume his du
ties at the Bond Auto Co.

Mrs. K T. Fanning was In Pendls

er dlsappc

I complaining Get
of eM, honest "SI.
drug store, and m

u'll he free from
enrss. 1 rf liege and

suffer: ltellef
Jaoohe oil" hne

me Christmasdoington Mondt

Jacobs oil" at any
just a moment y

rheumatic pain, sol
swelling, Don't
awaits you. "St.

MeWl shopping.
ertain-- i
friends

gave an ei
to their

The Odd Follow.-nien- t

and banquet tured millions of rheumatism suffer
IsThursday evening

1). W. Chapman and wife were in

from their ranch on nutter Creek,

ers In the last half century, and
lust as good for sciatica, neuralg
lumbago backache, sprains

Mondaj
Man

M.-s- . R

Mr. a
eton Si

npanlec
is Fend u riM'8 III IRS Mil FOI M

IF PRICE IS

ANY OBJECT
TO YOU DONT

Sister of Bridge CUTtntcr U Wal
Killed Reached We long Henrch,

Bd Wcstgate was 111 town Bunday.

Mr and Mrs. II M, lloylen, who re-- ,

cently moved out to their ranch were
in town Sunday.KA A

OREGON CITY, Ore., Dec,

ter a hunt extending over a

a year and a half, the heir?
Sir., ad. who was killed Aug

TURKISH SUPPLIES
READY FOR GERMANS

L4L W Vh

MISS THIS SALE, g BERLIN, Deo. 23. via London
'urkey has an abundance of foods
al other material Of all kinds which

any needs them," said Dr. Nailn
By, secretary of the Young Turk!
mmittee and one of Turkey's most
'omlnent men. In a statement on his
rival In Berlin, "It Is only a ques- -

in of transportation which seems to

icr, have been found ami J, Dean But-

ler, a local attorney, filed a petition
(or letteri of administration and ill

Inventory of the estate in the probate
department of the county court.

and Ruth Young, Bbth living in Inde-

pendence eounty. Ark. and the estate
left by Stroud consists of 14.11 In

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx

trams of
Turkey. Fi
000,000 kilo
Germany cu

Solves the t

oiton
mom
prol

kllogspeak

Attaches He Ottsony,
LOS ANGELBB, Dec 23 J J,

Turner, proprietor of an npartinent
bouse, asked Justice Summerflcld to
attach the $500 monthly alimony 01

Mrs. Call Borden for rent Mrs.

Borden is the divorced wife of the
New York tnlly manufacturer.

suppi
and

if copper. m
lo IOCS.

The
this wc
grams
any tin

It offers the greatest values ever given in Pend-

leton in mens good, new, up-to-the-min- ute

Suits and Overcoats

YOU All KNOW THE ClASS OF

GOODS WE CARRY

YOU All KNOW OUR REPUTATION

FORGIVING BARGAINS

GLAD
TIDINGS

Support i Lost
LONDON. Oec. 24. The allies

iiimui WHUI'f "bullying tactics" have cost the Greek

P support, Skouloudls is reported ns
saving In a Chronicle dispatch.

may be questioned concerning

the charges. BkOUlotldll is reported
aH saying the allies have Insulted
King Constantino, anil have lied. He

claimed the alllea "flouted" Instead ol
placating Greece, ilmultaneoualy par- -

leylng With Bulgaria. He believed
hGreece will soon become a bloody
battleground, but should not resist i
Bulgarian invasion.

for those who suffer from
LOSS OF VPPKTITE
INDIG1 SI H

i OBSTIPATION
i HI lis OR (iHIPPE

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach BittersCopyright 1 Iart Scliuffuer L Man
tfl Nature's best aid

such ills

We have blanned to make this the greatest suit and ovecoat sale

The Peoples Warehouse has ever had. If price means anything to you we'll doit

17. s. to protest i" England.
WASHINGTON, Dec, 14. Viola-

tion of humanitarian and perhaps le-

gal rights Is charged against Bnf
land's embargo on Hed Cross hospital
supplies destined to her enemies. The

elsure Of malls likewise is held In-

defensible. The state department !s

considering an inquiry. Representa-

tions for a modification of the em-

bargo have been maoe to foreign
Secretary drey already.

Serbs and lliilgnrs Rattle.
ROME, Dec. 24. For three days

Serbs anil Bulgarians have been bat Loy Lee
HTNKSE II l itli WEDrCITil

No. ;i i Qarden w.

tling in the Albanian mountains near
Klbasan. Serbian Prince Alexis Kar-- 1

agieorgevlch, arriving today, told n

story of great courage. "Our men

THIS SALE WILL RUN
JUST ONE WEEK

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

FIRST CHOICE IS ALWAYS BEST SO DON'T WAIT-T- RY

AND BE FIRST HERE

are fighting fiercely and though suf-- I

feting rrom lack or food, their spirit
Is unbroken. They would die dather
than submit to the Teutonic yoke.

Our roots have been tested
100 years We can cure .ill
chronic diseases or abscesses.

Come to us ir you are suffer.
Ing from catarrh, nsthma, lung
or bronchial trouble, constipa-
tion, rheumatism, appendicitis,
dropsy, kidney, liver, stomach
or female trouble, obesity, blood
and skin diseases or nervous
debility.

Sufferers from these and
many other chronic diseases
have been restored tn health
and happiness without poison-
ous drugs, by the Chinese

T. it. lUxim mi Expert) it.
N'KW YllltK, Dec. II, The

Itoosevelt boom was launched
an experiment 111 Ihe opln- -

ion of republican leaders i -

ing with Hllles, who does not
believe the colonel is after the
nomination. Cameron, an Art. 4
tonla eommlttetman, thinks 4
Roosevelt's rrlends are trying to

convince him thai leaders are 4
unfair lo Roosevelt, A dark

herbs.
i fame

Where it Pays
to Trade

anil see us.The Peoples Warehouse
horse may be nominated Is the

4 prevailing belief. 4

Office hours, in a. in. to 5 p.

M. Sunday anil boHdm,.
Ill a. in. to I in.


